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• 
Dr. Herman L. Frick, director of teacher education and gradu~t• 
dJI stud7 at ,/inthrop oollege ln Rook Hill will attend the olinio 
on teacher education in Atlant a , Ga., November J-S oonduoted by the 
Council on Cooperation in Teacher Education. 
Others who will a ttend the regional conference trom South 
Carolina include: 
,, 
Jesse T. Anderson or Florence, superintendent-elect or the state 
education departnenta Miss Mary Eva Hite ot OolULlbia, .acting director 
ot the teacher eduo~ion and oert1t1cat1on 4qxxtu•t 1n the ~t~te 
' , ./ 
department of education; and Dr . Olivia Futch of GlzlJ1D(XUl:JIX Furman 
university at G2eenville. 
I 
